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iStreet declares Q3 FY16 Performance

-2x growth vs. previous quarter

Achieved FY15 Network Partner Store target in Q3

istreet Network Ltd. (BSE: |STRNETWK) is tndia's 1't lnternet Retail store company. The company at
its Board Meeting held today approved the unaudited financial results for the quarter ended 31"
December, 2015. Investors may review the full unaudited quarterly results that are published and
are also available on Company website www.istreetnetwo rk.co m

PERFORMANCE HIGHLIGHTS:

Key highlights of the Company's performance are as follows:

significant growth in terms of number of transactions frcm 2.47 lacs to 5.65 lacs. year to
date - 9.18 lacs accounted towards the annual target of 15 lacs
Total revenue jumped from 3.45 crs to 5.19 crs from e2
Achieved FY16 Annual target for 4,000 store count in e3 itself

OPERATIONAT HIGHLIGHTS:

Launched Mobile and DTH recharge facirity under the banner of "istreet Bazaar servrces,, in
the month of December. Contribution to revenue may start pouring in from e1 Fy17
Launched "EMl" facility for all its consumers
Product range spread across 55 categories and sub-categories
Top categories - Home & Kitchen, FMCG, Electronics etc
'istreet Bazaar Stores spread - 712 cities, towns and villages. With
popu lation less than 10,000

approx. 137 villages with



istreetMANAGEMENT COMMENTS ON PERFORMANCE:

"The healthy transaction and GMV growth in this quarter has been encouraging. The average selling
price (ASP) in Q3 is lower than Q1 & Q2, which is part of company,s product/category strategy. The
company has expanded its categories and products to strategically Low ASp products to enable
more and more buyers/consumers to experience our unique concept at their nearest istreet Bazaar
store. This helps in new consumer acquisition and getting consumer accustomed to a new
experience of shopping."

"The company is expanding its network base at a very fast pace. with the addition of 15og stores
this quarter, the company surpassed the year-end target of 4,ooo stores much ahead of time. The
strong growth momentum continues quarter on quarter basis."

"Q3 FY16 attained a 128% gtowrh in number of transaction as compared to e2 Fy16, however the
total operational and marketing cost increased marginally by only 2r% as compared to the previous
quarter."

"The company's per transaction cost of delivery is LowEST and unmatched in ecommerce industry
that enables the Company to sell LOW ASp products to its end consumers.,,

"Towards the end of the quarter, the company raunched Mobile and Direct to Home ry
subscriptions (DTH) recharges under the banner of istreet Bazaar Services'. With this launch, istreet
Bazaar now emerges as one - stop solution for all its consumers by offering offer wide spectrum of
physical and digitol ptoducts that will help the store unleash its full potential. iSB Services shall
contribute significantly in scaling the volume and acquisition of new consumers.,,

"we believe that the concept of lnternet Retail store is an exciting space where we carry the first
mover advantage. We are excited with the impact that we can create in the lives of common man of
lndia with istreet Bazaar stores" says Mr. pradeep Malu, Managing Director of the company.

CAPITAL INFUSION:

During the third quarter, Promoters and others paid their balance contribution towards conversion
of all the outstanding warrants and now there are no outstanding warrant held by any one. As
informed earlier, the company is in the process of raising fresh money for funding future growth
plans and capacity expansion and meeting potential investors.

OUTTOOK:

The next few quarters shal be very exciting as the company is going to introduce other digitar
products such as bill payments, Air & Bus ticketing and Money Transfers in a phased manner. The
company continues to focus on enhancing the bandwidth of operation and strengthen the
operational efficiency. By the end of Fy19, with the right capitar raised from time to time, the
Company plans to take the istreet Bazaar store count to 1,25,000.
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istreetAbout iStreet Network Limited:

istreet Network Limited is bdsed in Mumbai ond operdtes in'tnternet & cotologue Retoit, segment. lt
is first'lnternet Retoiler' of lndia. tt is setting up'istreet Bdzdor lnternet Retdil Stores', ocross lndio
to take benefit of ecommerce to common people of smoller town & villoges. istreet Bazaor through
it's world closs plotform and network stores offers thousonds of products ot extremely competitive
prices so that customers in smoller towns ond villoges con easily buy products which otherwise won,t
be ovailable in their areo. istreet Bozoor eliminotes poyment reloted issues that arise when
trdnsocting online. lt olso puts o foce to the online transaction since the customers witl be tronsocting
ot o store with a person behind the counter. This increases the level of trust thot is necessary during
any online purchose. ln the lndion scenorio this definitely becomes a big odvontage for the customers
since trust is one of the key foctors in the adoption of ecommerce. For more informotion pledse visit
www.istreetnetwork.com or write to us ot info@istreetnetwork.com

Sdfe horbor stotement
stotements in this document reloting to t'uture stotus, eventst or circumstonces, including but not timited to statements
obout plons qnd obiectives, the progress ond results of resedrch qnd development, potentiol project chdracteristics, ptoject
potentiol ond target dotes fot project reloted issues ore fotwdtd-looking statements based on estimotes ond the onticipated
effects of futute events on cuffent ond developing circumstonces, such stotements orc subject to numerous risks and
uncertointies and are nat necessotily prcdictive of futurc rcsults. Actual results moy diffet moterially frcm those anticipoted
in the forwotdJooking statements. The campony ossumes no obligotion to updote t'orwardJooking stotements to reflect
actudl rcsults chonged qssumptions ot other foctots.

For further details please contact:

Ruchi Seksaria, istreet Network Limited, ruchi@istreetnetwork.com
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